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LOCATION OF WALDO COUNTY TITLES 
Where Can I Find Waldo County Papers? 
Waldo County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
April 17, 1999 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
TITLE 
American advocate (Belfast, Me.) 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Maine State Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Belfast age 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
Windsor Historical Society 
Belfast city press 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Maine State Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
Belfast gazette 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Belfast intelligencer 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
Belfast weekly advertiser 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
Blueberry preserve 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Common school advocate (Belfast, Me.) 
Bangor Public Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Maine State Library 
Evening bulletin (Belfast, Me.) 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
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uuuu to uuuu 37763653 
1889 to 1uuu 32691305 
1886 to 1889 32377584 
1826 to 1828 8782594 
1836 to 1837 34981524 
187u to 1874 10750492 
1978 to uuuu 38051081 
1849 to 1uuu 32377653 
1862 to uuuu 38114331 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
TITLE FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OeLe NUMBER 
Frankfort gazette (Frankfort, Me.) 1855 to uuuu 17527861 
Maine Historical Society or 
Winterport Historical Association or 
Gabble 1884 to 1uuu 34600368 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
UM Fogler Library or 
Hancock gazette 1820 to 1820 10125305 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Natio or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine State Library or 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot 1820 to 1826 8782515 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Maine State Museum or 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Witherle Memorial Library or 
Intelligencer (Frankfort, Me.) 1837 to 1839 35170304 
Bangor Public Library or 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Islesboro Island news 1987 to 9999 28559836 
Alice L Pendleton Library or 
Islesboro Historical Society or 
Islesboro up-date 1985 to 1987 39903929 
Alice L Pendleton Library or 
Islesboro Historical Society or 
Local liberty 1882 to 1uuu 35664550 
Maine State Library or 
Maine coast fisherman 1946 to 1960 26250867 
Bangor Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Maine common school advocate 1848 to 1849 32377616 
Bangor Public Library or 
Belfast Free Library or 
Maine State Library or 
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or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
TITLE FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Maine farmer and political register 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Bowdoin College Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Portland Public Library 
Maine free press (Belfast, Me.) 
Bangor Public Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Bowdoin College Library 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society 
Hubbard Free Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
Maine temperance record 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine working men's advocate 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Bowdoin College Library 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
National fisherman 
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Bangor Public Library fm 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Natio or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Fogler Library fm 
National fisherman combined with Maine coast 
Bangor Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Fogler Library fm 
New planet (Belfast, Me.) 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Ocean chronicle 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
Penobscot view press 
Winterport Historical Association or 
People's advocate and independent democrat 
UM Fogler Library or 
Pill garlic 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
Page 3 
1829 to 1830 10117317 
1854 to 18uu 8801029 
18uu to 19uu 32609902 
1830 to 1834 8786360 
1967 to 9999 5875570 
1960 to 1966 19333746 
1847 to 1847 35451326 
1879 to 1891 38245413 
19uu to 1976 38245366 
1844 to 1845 10776577 
18uu to 1879 38245423 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
TITLE 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) 
Bangor Public Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Fryeburg Historical Society Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
UM Fogler Library 
Progressive age bulletin 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Bangor Public Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Bowdoin College Library 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society 
Fryeburg Historical Society Museum 
Lincoln County Historical Association 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
Portland Public Library 
UM Fogler Library 
Sea breeze (Northport, Me.) 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society 
Lincoln Historical Society 
Searsport guest 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
State signal 
Bangor Public Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
State signal (Belfast, Me. : 1848) 
Bangor Public Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
UM Fogler Library 
State signal and new planet 
Belfast Free Library 
Belfast Free Library 
Penobscot Marine Museum 
UM Fogler Library 
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18uu to uuuu 
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1848 to 18uu 
1847 to 1848 
10341351 
37763747 
2266886 
40726753 
38051073 
10117134 
29741176 
10117237 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
TITLE FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Tax payer (Belfast, Me.) 1881 to 18uu 32377671 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Maine State Library or 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Volunteer (Frankfort, Me.) 1863 to 18uu 36099778 
Bowdoin College Library or 
Waldo County herald 1908 to 1918 34748558 
Bangor Public Library or 
Belfast Free Library or 
UM Fogler Library or 
Waldo democrat 1828 to 1829 8786337 
Belfast Free Library or 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
Waldo independent 1985 to 9999 32691296 
Belfast Free Library or 
Maine State Library or 
Waldo patriot 1837 to 1838 20926107 
Belfast Free Library or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Waldo signal 1840 to 1845 8786375 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
Weekly news (Searsport, Me.) 1893 to 1uuu 34748576 
UM Fogler Library or 
Winterport advertiser 18uu to 19uu 33410573 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Fogler Library or 
Winterport Historical Association or 
Workingmen's advocate 1834 to 1836 10117567 
Belfast Free Library fm 
Belfast Free Library or 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Penobscot Marine Museum fm 
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WALDO COUNTY REPOSITORIES March 3, 1999 
Who has What? 
Maine Newspapers Held by Waldo County Repositories 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. The final product will show the holdings. 
or = oriQinal fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still beinQ published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Alice L Pendleton Library Islesboro 
Islesboro Island news or 1987 to 9999 28559836 
Islesboro up-date or 1985 to 1987 39903929 
Belfast Free Library Belfast 
American advocate (Belfast, Me.) fm uuuu to uuuu 37763653 
American advocate (Belfast, Me.) or uuuu to uuuu 37763653 
Bangor daily whig & courier or 1834 to 1900 8804820 
Belfast age fm 1889 to 1uuu 32691305 
Belfast age or 1889 to 1uuu 32691305 
Belfast city press fm 1886 to 1889 32377584 
Belfast city press or 1886 to 1889 32377584 
Belfast gazette fm 1826 to 1828 8782594 
Belfast gazette or 1826 to 1828 8782594 
Belfast intelligencer fm 1836 to 1837 34981524 
Belfast intelligencer or 1836 to 1837 34981524 
Belfast weekly advertiser fm 187u to 1874 10750492 
Belfast weekly advertiser or 187u to 1874 10750492 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Common school advocate (Belfast, Me.) or 1849 to 1uuu 32377653 
Eastern American or 182u to 1829 10358655 
Evening bulletin (Belfast, Me.) fm 1862 to uuuu 38114331 
Evening bulletin (Belfast, Me.) or 1862 to uuuu 38114331 
Gazette of Maine. Hancock and Washington adv or 18uu to 1812 10357991 
Hancock gazette fm 1820 to 1820 10125305 
Hancock gazette or 1820 to 1820 10125305 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot fm 1820 to 1826 8782515 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot or 1820 to 1826 8782515 
Intelligencer (Frankfort, Me.) fm 1837 to 1839 35170304 
Intelligencer (Frankfort, Me.) or 1837 to 1839 35170304 
Maine common school advocate or 1848 to 1849 32377616 
Maine farmer and political register fm 1829 to 1830 10117317 
Maine farmer and political register or 1829 to 1830 10117317 
Maine free press (Belfast, Me.) fm 1854 to 18uu 8801029 
Maine free press (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 18uu 8801029 
Maine working men's advocate fm 1830 to 1834 8786360 
Maine working men's advocate or 1830 to 1834 8786360 
New planet (Belfast, Me.) fm 1847 to 1847 35451326 
New planet (Belfast, Me.) or 1847 to 1847 35451326 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1837) or 1837 to 1848 7794244 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) fm 1854 to 1889 10341351 
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FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OGLG NUMBER 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 1889 10341351 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) fm 1829 to 9999 2266886 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) or 1829 to 9999 2266886 
State signal fm 1845 to 1847 10117134 
State signal or 1845 to 1847 10117134 
State signal (Belfast, Me. : 1848) or 1848 to 18uu 29741176 
State signal and new planet fm 1847 to 1848 10117237 
State signal and new planet or 1847 to 1848 10117237 
Tax payer (Belfast, Me.) fm 1881 to 18uu 32377671 
Tax payer (Belfast, Me.) or 1881 to 18uu 32377671 
Waldo County herald or 1908 to 1918 34748558 
Waldo democrat or 1828 to 1829 8786337 
Waldo independent or 1985 to 9999 32691296 
Waldo patriot or 1837 to 1838 20926107 
Waldo signal fm 1840 to 1845 8786375 
Waldo signal or 1840 to 1845 8786375 
Waterville intelligencer or 1823 to 1828 10487056 
Workingmen's advocate fm 1834 to 1836 10117567 
Workingmen's advocate or 1834 to 1836 10117567 
Islesboro Historical Society Islesboro 
Bar Harbor record or 1887 to 1916 31213866 
Courier-gazette (Rockland, Me.) or 1882 to 9999 9352226 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Islesboro Island news or 1987 to 9999 28559836 
Islesboro up-date or 1985 to 1987 39903929 
People's literary companion or 1870 to 1907 7800037 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Penobscot Marine Museum Searsport 
American advocate (Belfast, Me.) fm uuuu to uuuu 37763653 
Bangor daily news (Bangor, Me.) or 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Bath daily times (Bath, Me. : 1869) or 1869 to 1967 8780699 
Belfast age fm 1889 to 1uuu 32691305 
Belfast age or 1889 to 1uuu 32691305 
Belfast city press fm 1886 to 1889 32377584 
Belfast city press or 1886 to 1889 32377584 
Belfast gazette fm 1826 to 1828 8782594 
Belfast gazette or 1826 to 1828 8782594 
Belfast intelligencer fm 1836 to 1837 34981524 
Belfast weekly advertiser fm 187u to 1874 10750492 
Blueberry preserve or 1978 to uuuu 38051081 
Commercial fisheries news or 1980 to 9999 6800129 
Democrat (Bangor, Me.) or 1838 to 1879 9293036 
Evening bulletin (Belfast, Me.) fm 1862 to uuuu 38114331 
Fairfield journal (Fairfield, Me.) or 1879 to 1925 33372905 
Gabble or 1884 to 1uuu 34600368 
Hancock gazette fm 1820 to 1820 10125305 
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FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OeLe NUMBER 
Hancock gazette or 1820 to 1820 10125305 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot fm 1820 to 1826 8782515 
Intelligencer (Frankfort, Me.) fm 1837 to 1839 35170304 
Maine coastal news or 1987 to 9999 37364517 
Maine commercial fisheries or 1973 to 1980 6550487 
Maine farmer and political register fm 1829 to 1830 10117317 
Maine free press (Belfast, Me.) fm 1854 to 18uu 8801029 
Maine working men's advocate fm 1830 to 1834 8786360 
New England coastal news or 19uu to 9999 38051069 
New England fisherman or 19uu to 9999 38051077 
New planet (Belfast, Me.) fm 1847 to 1847 35451326 
Ocean chronicle or 1879 to 1891 38245413 
Pill garlic or 18uu to 1879 38245423 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) fm 1854 to 1889 10341351 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 1889 10341351 
Progressive age bulletin fm 1861 to uuuu 37763747 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) fm 1829 to 9999 2266886 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) or 1829 to 9999 2266886 
Searsport guest or 18uu to uuuu 38051073 
State signal fm 1845 to 1847 10117134 
State signal and new planet fm 1847 to 1848 10117237 
Tax payer (Belfast, Me.) fm 1881 to 18uu 32377671 
Waldo democrat or 1828 to 1829 8786337 
Waldo signal fm 1840 to 1845 8786375 
Waterville morning sentinel or 1904 to 1961 35961915 
Workingmen's advocate fm 1834 to 1836 10117567 
Winterport Historical Association Winterport 
Frankfort gazette (Frankfort, Me.) or 1855 to uuuu 17527861 
Penobscot view press or 19uu to 1976 38245366 
Winterport advertiser or 18uu to 19uu 33410573 
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